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upon No. i post, the initial post, the Ilapproximate compass bearing»l of
Nô. 2 post is flot given as required by the Act. On bis cross- examination
the defendant admitted that the compass bearing, Ilsouth-easteriy," which
is written on No. i post, dees not give the true direction, and said that
instead .- f.b.elng.-iouth--easter1y- the bearing >shouid bi-.aï-"litti2e noth-of
east." While admnitting that the conipass bearing is misleading, he states
that it would be very easy to find the location line because of the reference
in the record te the adjoining Freddy Lee dlaim. He expiains bhis mistake
by saying that he had ne compass at the time. The answer Lo that is that
he shouid have had one. The plaintiff contends that the proper bearing is
Ilnorth -easterly," and according te the evidence of Mr. Heyland, P. L. S.,
who made the survey for the defendant, the compass bearing, that is
magnetic, (under whicb he states surveys acccrding te the Minerai Act ar,
always made) would have been N. 74 degrces, 9 minutes east. I have
corne te the conclusion that south-easterly is flot the Ilapproximate compass
bearing" within the contemplation of the Act, and it is quiet clear that the
plaintiff in this case ivas misled by that description. Further, 1 do ne:
thînk that where an approximate compass bearing is flot given this plain
requirenient of the Act can be cured bv a reference in the record to another
claim, But the defendant dlaims the benefit cf s-s. (g) cf s, 16 as amended by
the Minerai Act Arnendrnent Act of 1898. Assuming for the moment that
the defendant is otherwîse entitled te the benefit cf this section, se as te
cure his non-observance cf the formalities required, I amn of opinion thot in
this particular case be does not corne witbin the ticope of the section,
because I find the non-observance was Ilcf a character calculated te rnislead
other persons desiring te iccate in the vicinity, "and did in tact mivlead
them. But he aise dlaims the protection of section 28 as curing the
irregularity. Tbis section is as follows. Il28. Upon any dispute as te the
title to any mit eral dlaim ne irregularîty happening previeus te the date of
the record )f the last certificate of work shall affect the titie thereto, and it
shali be assumned that up te that date the titie te such dlaimn was perfect,
except upon suit by the attorney-generai based upon traud." It is shown
on tht part et the defendant that for several years before the plaintiff
located his dlaim, he, the defendant, had recorded certificates cf work and
bas continued te do se up te the present time. Trhe plaintiff has aIse duiy
recerded his certificates cf work, and be likewise dlaims tliat this section
places bum iii as good a position as tbe defendant. As pointed out by Mr.
justice Drake in Pero v. Hall (unreported), July 26th, x898, the position is
cne of diflicui:y, and 1 reserved judgmnent largely on this ground. On
mature refiection I have, wvith serne diidence, cerne te the conclusion that
the defendant is entitled te the benefit cf the section. If effect is te be given
to it a: ail, the irregularity complained cf was cured by his recording bis
last certîficate et work, fer I ain directed in positive ternis by the statute te
Ilassume that up te that date the titie te such dlaini was perfect ;" ne:hing
couid be stronger. The same rernarks apply te the plaintiff's case, but
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